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Ordination in the Ancient Church (II)
Eve1·ett Ferguson
Ordinati on in the Fourth

Century

Some Accounts of the Ceremony of Ordination
On e of the fullest accounts of ordination in the ancient church is
preserved in the Apostolic Constitutions, compiled in Sy ria toward
the end of the fourth century . The instructions conce1·ning the ordination of a bishop follow.
As all of us have already commanded, a bishop to be ordained
is to be irreproach able , being elected by all the people. When
he has been designated and approved, the people come together,
with the presbytery and the bishops who are present, on the
Lord's Day. And the principal bishop is to ask the presbytery
and the peopl e if he is the one whom they have chosen as their
ruler.
After th ey give their consent, let him inquire further
if all men testify that he is worthy of this great and glorious
leadership: if h e is truly religious toward God, has observed
justice toward men, has ordered well his own hous eho ld, is
irreproachable
in conduct.
If all sincerely testify together
that he is such a person, let them be asked again the third
time, as in the presence of God, Christ, the Holy Spi rit (who
is also present), and all t he holy and ministering spirits, if he
is truly worthy of the ministry, "that at the mouth of two or
three witnesses every word may be established."
If they agree
the third time that he is worthy, they are to be asked fo r their
consent , and giving it readily, let them be hea rd . When silence
is mad e, on e of the principal bishops standing with two others
nea r the altar, whil e the res t of the bishops and presbyter s
p r ay silently and while t he deacons hold the divine Gospels open
upon the head of the one being ordained, is to pray to God . ..
Afte r the prayer one of the bishops is to lift up the sac rifice
upon the hands of the one who has been ordained.
And early
in the morning he is to be enthroned in a place set apart for
him among th e rest of the bishops, who give him the kiss in
the Lord . After the readi ng of the Law, the Prophets, and our
Epistles, Acts, and Gospels, the one who has been ordained is
to salute the church, saying: "The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and the love of God the Father, and the fellowship of
the Holy Spirit be ,vith you." And all shall answer, "And
with your spir it. " And after these words he is to speak to
the people words of exhortation. 1
After a prior Election the ceremony of installation begins with a
certificat ion of th e Election and a Formal Scrutiny of the worthiness
of the candidate, acclaimed by the people. Th e ordination itself is
a P rayer said while the book of the Gospels is held open over the
or dinan d's h ea d, a feature still present in the ordinations of bishops
in the Orthodox Church. After this point, h e is spoken of as the
"one who has been ordained."
No Imposition of hands is mentioned,
1 Apos. Const . VIII.iv-v.
Translated from the Greek text in F. X .
Funk, Didascalia et Constitutiones Apo sto lorum (Pade rborn, 1905),
Vol. I. T rans lations are the author's unl ess otherwise noted.
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but in view of another passage (VIII.xlvi.9) this may be accidental.
Follo wing the Prayer the new bishop receives a symbol of his right
to off er sacrifice (Porrection), is seated on his episcopal throne, delivers a sermon, and proceeds with the liturgy (Inaugural Usurpation).
The Prayer for a bishop is not quoted, because for all of its verbosity it adds no n ew information to that found in other Praye rs
which will be quoted. 2 The Prayer stresses God's appointment of
rulers and priests for his people in all times. The priestly descrip tion of the bishop's work is quite promine nt. There is a request that
the bishop receive the "power" of the Holy Spi rit , and then later
that he may have the "communion" of t he Holy Spirit. Aside from
the priestly duty of sacrificing, the bishop is equipped by fellowship
with the Spirit with power to remit sins, to "give lots," and to loose
every bond.
The directions concerning a presbyter and deacon are briefer.
When you ordain a presbyter, 0 bishop, lay your hand on his
head, while the presbytery and the deacons are standing by
you, and praying, say: 3
0 Lord Almighty, our God,
who hast created all things by Christ,
and in like manner takes care of the whole world by Him
for He who had power to make different creatures, has
also power to take care of them, according to their
different natures;
on which account, 0 God, Thou takest care of immortal
beings by bare prese1·vation,
but of those that are mol'tal by successionof the soul by the provision of laws,
of the body by the supply of its wants.
Do Thou now also look down upon this Thy servant,
who is put into the presbyte1-y by the vote and determination
of the whJl e clergy;
and do Thou replenish him with the Spirit of grace and counsel,
to assist and govern Thy people with a pure heart,
in the same manner as Thou didst look down upon Thy chosen
people
and didst command Moses to choose elders
whom Thou didst fill with Thy Spirit.
Do Thou also now, 0 Lord, grant this,
and preserve in us the Spirit of Thy grace,
2 T he full quotation,
along with the rescension of the Prayer in the
Const itutions Through Hippo lytu s (which is the same as the Prayer
in the Apo st olic Trad ition ), may be found in the Ant e-N icene Fathers
(Ed. Alexander Roberts and James Donaldson; American Reprint
Edition; Wm. B . Eerdman s, 1950-), Vol. VII.
3 In order to facilitate
the comparison of these Prayers I have attempted to make a division into clauses, returning to the margin for
each principal clause, indenting for secondary ideas, and giving a
double indentation for the completion of clauses.
Th e Apostolic Constitutions, the T estament of our Lord, the Constitutions Through Hi ppolytus, and the Canon s of Hippolytus are
indebted to the .4.postolic Trad ition of Hippolytu s from the third
century.
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that this person, being filled with the gifts of healing and the
word of teaching,
may in mee kn ess instruct Thy people,
and si nc ere ly serve Th ee with a pure mind and a willing soul,
and may fulJy discharge the holy ministrations for Thy people,
th r ough Thy Christ, with whom glory, honour, a nd worship be
to Th ee, and to the Holy Spirit for ever. Amen.
You shall app oint a deacon, 0 bishop, laying your hands upon
him, while the whole presbytery and the deacons stand by you,
and praying, you snall say :
0 God Almighty, the true and faithful God,
who art rich un to all that ca ll up on Thee in truth,
who art fearful in counsels,
and wise in und erstanding,
who art powerful and great,
h ear our prayer, 0 Lord,
and Jet Thin e l:!ars receive our su pplication ,
and "c aus e the light of Thy cou nte nan ce to shine up on t his
Thy serva nt,"
who is being ordained fo r Th ee to th e office of a deacon;
and replenish him with Th y Holy Spirit, and with power,
as Thou didst replenish Stephen, who was Thy martyr, and
follower of the sufferings of Thy Christ.
Do Thou rende1· him worthy to discharge acceptably the ministrat ion of a deacon,
steadily, unblameably, and without reproof,
that th ere by he may attain a hi gher degree,
through the mediation of Th y on ly begotten Son , with whom
glory, honour, and worsh ip be to Th ee and the H oly
Spi r it for ever . Am en .•
The Testament of our Lord represents another working up of t he
traditional
mat eri als utiliz ed in the Apostolic Constitutions . Although the English editors 5 date the Testament in the 350's and
give a pr efere nce to Asia Minor, most students have dated it after
the Apo sto lic Constitutions and placed its origin in Syria .
Book I, chapter 20 contains t h e statement, "Let the bishop be
appointed, bein g chosen by all th e people according to the will of
the Holy Ghost." Qualifications are th en given, following the Pastoral epistles.
Chapter 21 describ es the " ordination" 6 on the first
day of the week as including the ass ent to the appointm ent and the
witness to his lif e by the peopl e, the silent prayer by the ·presbyters,
the laying on of the hands of the n eighboring bishops while they
pray,7 and finally the la ying on of hands by one bishop ( commanded
by the others) whiie h e says t h e "calling of app ointment ." This
Prayer belongs to th e main stream of ordination liturgies but contains much flowery embellishment, espe cially in the address to God
•VIII.xvi.-xvii.
5 James
Cooper and J . J. Macl ean, Th e Testamen t of our Lord
(Edinbu rg h: T. and T. Clark, 1902), pp. 41ff. Quotations are made
from this edition .
6 Lit erally, "the laying on of the hand,"
with the wor d being from
the Semitic root sim and so throughout the ritual.
7 This P r ayer seems to be the wor k of the compiler
and is without
pr ecedent or posterity in ordinations.
19

who is praised as the One who has always provided princes and
priests for his sanctuary . The petitionary part may be quoted in
order to give the atmosphere of the document.
After petitioning
for the Spirit to come to the Church the bishop prays as follows:
Grant, 0 Lord, that this Thy servant may please Thee
for doxology, and for laud without ceasing, 0 God, for fitting
hymns of praise, and for suitable times,
for acceptable prayers, for faithful
asking, for an upright
mind, for a meek heart, for the work in g of life and of
meekness and of truth, for the knowledge of uprightness .
0 Father, who knowest the hearts,
grant to this Thy servant whom Thou hast chosen for the
ep iscopate,
to feed Thy holy flock,
and to stand at the head of the priesthood without fault,
ministering to Thee day and night;
grant that Thy face may be seen by him;
vouchsafe, 0 Lord, that he may offer to Thee the offering of
Thy holy Church carefully and with all fear;
bestow upon him that he may have Thy powerful Spirit to
loose all band,
as Thou didst bestow Him on Thy apostles, to please Thee
in meekness;
fill him full of love, knowledge, understanding,
discipline, perfectness, stre11gth, and a pure heart,
when he prayeth for the people,
and when he mourneth for those who commit folly and
draweth them to receive help;
when he offereth
to Thee praises and thanksgivings
and
prayers for a sweet-smelling savour through Thy beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,
by whom are given to Thee praise and honour and might,
with the Holy Ghost, both before the worlds, and also now,
and at all times, and for ever and ever without end.
Amen .
Th e people respond to the prayer by saying "Amen" and shouting
three times, "He is worthy ." 8
The ceremony for the ordination of a presbyter in chapter 30 provides for the bishop to lay his hand on the ordinand while the presbyters touch him . The bishop's wordy prayer petitions for the Holy
Spirit, apparently under the influence of the reference to the choosing of the elders by Moses in Numbers 11. Th e elders' duties are
summarized as to ''h elp and govern" the people, or elsewhere, "to
shepherd ."
According to chapter 33, "the deacon is appointed, chosen like the
things which have before been spoken of," pe1·haps referring to the
Election of the bishop . In chapter 38 the directions are given that
the bishop alone Jay a hand on the deacon, "because he is not ap8 This is the place where the ::i.cclamation, Axios, comes in the Orthodox liturgies today.
9 For a similar
stress in the other church orders that the deacon is
not a priest, Cooper and Macl ean , op. cit ., pp . 19l f, 195.
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pointed to the priesthood, 9 but for the service of attendance on the
bishop and the Church."
The bishop prays for God to "give the
Spirit of grace and earnestness to this Thy servant," not the Holy
Spiri t . Roth litu rgica l and benevolent activities are indicated for
the deacon in the Prayer.
One of the most circumstantial
accounts of ordination from the
ancient chu rc h is found in the "Life of Polycarp," probably from the
fo u rth cent u ry in the region of Asia Minor. 10 Unreliable for Polycarp's life, the work still ha s a capital importance for the climate
of opinion in the author's own day. Th e author speaks of "those
wh o are ch osen by God as His ministers," 11 and this popular concept ion of God's choice is embroidered at places by a touch of the
miraculous . The descripti on of Polycarp's ministe ri al career reflected the careers of others witnessed by the author.
He ( Buco lus) perceived thernfore that h e wa s worthy ; and
for the pr esent, owing to his youthfulness, h e enrolled him in
the order of deacons with the approval of the whole Chu rc h.
Blessed inde ed was he in being permitted to cover such a h ead
with his hand and to bless so noble a soul with his voice .. .
As a deacon he approved him se lf among his own comtemporaries, as Steph en did among those of the Apostles. J2
Notice the sti-ess on popular approval, the worthiness of the candidate, the recalling of the memory of Stephen, and the inte rpret ation
of the bishop 's action as a Benediction .
An interesting picture of a presbyter emerges from the description
of P olycarp's advancement to that position .
Bucolus, therefore, seeing that Polycarp's age was adequate
and that the propriety of his cond uct throughout all his life
was even more adequate than the numb er of his years, perceived that he was most excellent as a fellow-counsellor to him
in qu estions relating to the Church and as a fellow-minister in
teaching ; while the Lor d set His sea l on and ratified his design;
giving him commandment in a visio n. Acc or dingly he ap pointed him to an office in the presbyterate, the whole Church
with one accord welcoming him with great joy, although he
himself shrunk from such an undertaking. 13
The bishop Bucolus indicated a desire for Polycarp as his successor a nd then the people talked about theii- hope of getting such a
man for their pastor (chap . xx) . Then comes a fairly full account
of the choice and installation of Polycarp as bishop.
And without any delay , not many days after, gathering togethe r bishops from the cities ro und about and making preparations for the rec eption of the visitors, they took m easures
for the appointment of a successor to preside over the Church .
When they arrived, great crowds gathered from the cities and
v illages and fields, some knowing Polyca r p, others desiring
10 J. B. Lightfoot,
The Apo1;tolic Fat hers , Vol 112 (London : MacMillan & Co., 1885), pp . 101lf. Lightfoot's translation will be u sed .
11 Chap. x.
12 Ch ap. xi , xii .
"' Cha11. xvii.
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from what they had heard of him to behold him. So when they
were assembled together and the church was filled, the glory
of a heavenly light shone among them all, and certain brethren
saw marvellous visions.
One saw hovering over Polycarp a
white dove encircled in light, Another beh eld him, befor e he
had sat down, as if already seated in his chair of office . . .
And on the sabbath, when prayer had been made long time
on bended knee, he, as was his custom, got up to read; and
every eye was fixed upon him. Now the lesson was the E11..istles
of Paul to Timothy and to Titu s, in which he says what manner
of man a bishop ought to be. And he was so well fitted for
the office that the heare rs said one to another that he lacked
none of those qualities which Paul re quires in one who has the
care of a Church . When then, after the reading and the instruction of the bishops and the discourses of the presbyters,
the deacons were sent to the laity to enquire whom they would
have, they said with one acco rd , "Let Polycarp be our pastor
and teacher."
The whole priesthood then having assent ed, they
appointed him notwithstanding
his earnest entreaties and his
desire to decline .
Accordingly the deacon s led him up for ordination (cheirothesia) by hands of the bishops according to custom. And being placed in his chair by them, he moistened and anointed
with tears of piety and humility th e plac e where in the Spirit
he saw standing the feet of Christ who was pr esent with him
for the anointing to the priestly office. Fo r whe1·e the ministers are-the
pri ests and Levites-there
in the midst is also
the High-priest ar raye d in the great flowing robe. Th en the
company pres ent urged him, since this was the custom, to address them. For they said t hat this work of teaching was the
most important part of the communion ...
After this the others also having made the proper exhortations and appeals on the Sabbath and on the Lord 's Day, and
offerings and eucharists, rejoicing and partaking of food, returned each to his own home rejo icing greatly at having communicated with Polycarp, and glorifying Christ Jesus the Lord
for it, to whom is the glory for ever . Amen. 14
According to the vivid description given h ere the initiative in th e
Election belongs with the people. The Election as well as the installation takes place in a liturgical setting. The Imp osition of hands
is central, but the Enthron ement occupies a prominent p lace in the
mind of the people. Th ere was eagerness for Polyca rp to carry out
the custom of delivering a sermon at this occasion. Most of the
elements, therefore, found associated with the subject of ordination
are brought together into a consisten t who le in this narrative .
The ordination prayers contained in the P rayer -book of Serap ion,
fourth century bishop of Thmuis in the Egyptian Delta, have no
literary connection with the other Prayers of the pel'iod but offer a
valuable insight because they contain the same motifs . The titl es
in the manuscript, which serve as rubrics , for the Prayers at the
ordination of a bishop, presbyt er, and deacon, foll ow the same form:
"Laying on of hands (ch eirothesia) of the appointment (kata stasis)
of .. ." The word for the imposition of hands is used in other con14

Chap. xxi-xxiii.
22

texts in reference to catechumens, the laity, and penitents, in each
case accompanying a prayer.
For a bishop :
Thou who didst send the Lord Jesus for the gain of all world,
thou who didst through him choose the apostles,
thou who g en eration by generation dost ordain holy ·Bishops,
0 God of truth , make this Bishop also a living Bishop,
holy of the succession of the holy apostles,
and give to him grace and divine Spirit,
that thou didst freely give to all thy own servants and prophets
and patriarchs:
make him to be worthy to shepherd thy flock
and let him still continue unblam eably and inoffensively in the
Bishopric
thro ugh thy only-begotten Jesus Christ,
through whom to thee (is) the glory and the strength in holy
Spirit both now and to all the ages of the ages . Amen .
For a Presbyter:
We stretch forth the hand,
0 Lord God of the heav ens, Father of thy only -begotten,
upon this man,
and Beseech thee that the Spirit of truth may dwell upon him .
Give him the grace of prudence and knowledge and a good heart.
Let a divine Spirit come to be in him
that he may be able to be a steward of the people
and an ambassador of thy divine oracles,
and to reconcile thy people to thee the uncreated God,
who didst give of the spirit of Moses upon the chosen ones,
even holy Spirit.
Give a portion of holy Spirit also to this man, and from the
Spirit of thy only-begotten,
for the grace of ,visdom and knowledge and right faith,
that he may be able to serve thee in a clean conscience
through thy only-begotten Jesus Christ,
through whom to thee (is) the glory and the strength in holy
Spirit both now and for all the ag es of the ages. Amen.
For a Deacon :
Father of the only-begott en who didst send thy Son
and didst ordain the things on the earth,
and hast given rules to the Church and orders for the profit
and salvation of the flocks,
wh o didst choose out Bishops, Presbyters, and Deacons for the
Ministry of thy catholic Church,
who didst choose through thine only-begotten the seven Deacons,
and didst freely give to them holy Spirit,
make also this man a Deacon of thy catholic Church,
and give in him a spirit of knowledge and discernment,
that he may be able clean ly and unblameably to do service in
this ministry in the midst of the holy people,
through thy only-begotten Jesus Christ,
through whom to thee (is) the glory and the strength in ho ly
Spirit both now and to all the ages of the ages .
Amen .1 5
15 The

translation

is by

John

W ordsworth,

Prayer -Book (London : Society for P romoting

B ishop

Serapwn's

Ch 1·istian Knowle dge,
1923) , pp . 72-74. The Greek text is given by F . E . Br ightman, " Th e
Sacramentary of Serapion of Thmuis ," Journal of Theological Studies , I , pp . 266, 267.
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The ordination of Athanasius
as bishop of Alexandria
may be
selected as a typical instance of fourth century sentiment in Egypt.
In answer to Arian charges of a clandestine and uncanonical Elec tion of Athanasius
the Egyptian bishops wrote an encyclical letter
which Athanasius
incorporated
into his Apologia contra Arianos.
Because all the multitude and all the laity of the catholic
Church when they gathered together, shouting as if on one soul
and one mouth, kept on crying out asking for Athanasius
as
bishop for the church. . . . The majority of us ordained him
under the eyes and with the acclamations of all. 16
In Sulpicius Severns' "Life of St. Martin," who became bishop of
Tours about 371, there is information which may be taken as typical
of the popular conceptions in the ·west.
An incredibly large number of people-not
only from Tours
but from nearby localities --had assembled to voice their vote.
Among them there was one si ngle will, one prayer, on e judgment: Martin was the most worthy to be bishop; the church
would be fortunate
which had such as he for its head . Yet,
there were a few men-among
them some of the bishops who
had b een called together to 01·dain the future pre la te-w ho set
up an unscrupulous
opposition . .. . And the only course that
,ay open to them was to <10what the popuiace, msp1reu uy tne
1 ,ord's
will, thought best..17
The turning point came when th e Scripture
reading for the day
seemed so appropriate
as a judgment on the chief opponent to Martin
that it was taken as an expression of th e divine will.

Important F eature s of the Proceclur e
F r om all regions the evidence converges to form a picture of
nearly uniform practice, which may be summarized in the words of
Priscillian
of Spain about A .D. 380, "Even as the dedication of a
bishop depends on th e bishop . so the election depends on the petition
by th e pe ople." 1 8
Popular El ect ion is prominent in the accounts cited above. The
choice by the people was considered as expressing, or being influ enced by, the di vin e will. In the narrative of the ordination of Ambrose as bishop of Mila!l. in 374 the expectation of divine guidance
was so strong that a childlike mistake was taken as an omen from
God.
When the people were about to revolt in seeking a bishop,
Ambrose had the task of putting down the revo lt. . . . And
when he was addressing the people, the voice of a chi ld among
the people is said to have called out suddenly:
"Ambrose
bishop ." At the sound of this voice, the mouths of all the
people joined in th e cry : "Ambrose bishop."
Thus, those who a
wh ile before were disagreeing
most violent ly . . . suddenly
16 Avol. c. Arian.
vi. Cf. also, chap. xxx, and Gregory Nazianzen,
Or. 21:8.
17 "Life
of St. Martin," ix, from the translation
of B. M. P eebles
for Th e Father s of the Church, Vol. VII (New York, 1949).
18 Tract . ii,
in C01-pus Scri1Jtormn Ecclesiasticorum
Latinorum
(cit ed CSEL), XVII I, 40.
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agre d on th is one with mirac ulou s an d unbelievable h armony. 19
Am brose h imself later wrote to t h e chu rch at Vercell ae an d gave
the fo llowing in terpretation
of the E lection of Eusebius, one of its
ear ly bis hops :
Jus t ly did h e turn ou t so great a man, whom the whole
Chu rc h elected, justly was it believed that he whom all h ad
dema nded wa s elected by the judgment of God .. .. Where th e
dema nd of all is unanimo u s, ought ,ve to doubt that t h e Lord
J esu s is there as the Author of that desire, and the Hearer of
t he petition, t he Presider over the ordination, and the Giver of
th e Grace? 2 0
T he will of t h e people was often violently expressed and overcame
strong oppos it ion . The histor ian Socrates relates t h at at the cou ncil
of Constanti n ople in 381 "Nectarius was seized by t h e people and
proposed for t he episcopate." 2 1 In the 01·ation on the death of h is
father Gregory Nazianzen gives an account of th e activities of the
people of Caesarea th at has all the fervor of a po litica l campaign. 22
Ratification by the Clergy of t h e Electio n by t he peop le is to be
expected. T heir joint action with the people is noted in the sou r ces .
Theodoret re lates that Eustathius was compelled to become bishop of
An tioch (c. 324-331 ) "by the common vote of the bishops, priests,
and Christ-loving laity." 2 3 The same historian speaks of Lucius, an
A rian rival to the A lexandrian episcopate, in this way: "No synod
of ort hodox bishops had chosen him; no vote of genuine clergy; no
lai t y h ad demanded him; as the laws of t he chu rc h enjo in ." 21 Roman
prac t ice is indicated by Sil'icius : " After the passage of time, he is
appointed pr esbyter or bis hop, if his election is proclaimed by t h e
clergy and peop le." 2 5 Some of these passages may indicate cler ical
initi at ive and popular Ratification, for which see the next section .
Th e I mposition of hand s by a bishop or bishops accompanying a
Prayer was clear ly t h e central element in the ceremony of installation . That only bishops were regarded as entitled to bestow an office is illustra t ed by Athanas ius' quotation concerning I schy r as , "say ing he was a presbyter when h e is not a presbyter; for he was appointed by t h e pres byter Collu t hu s, who pretended to be a bis hop ." 2 6
Th e consecl'ation of a bis hop required t h ree bishops.27
19 " Lif e of Am brose"
III. 6 by Paulinus, quoted from t h e translatio n in Early Christian Biographies of the Father s of the Church
Series .
2 0Ep . LXI II.
2,3. Migne , Patro logia L atina (ci ted PL ) X VI ,
1240f .
21 H. E . V.8 .
Mig ne, Patro logia Graeca (cite d P G) LXVII , 577.
2>Q r . XVI II .33.
2 ~H. E . I. vii .10.
The second edit ion of his wor k s in Die griech ischen christlichen Schriftsteller
(B erl in : Ak ad emie, 1954), whic h
ser ies is cit ed GCS .
2 4 Jbid., I V.xxi ii .9.
~ 5Ep.
1.10. (PL XIII, 1143.)
26 A pol. c. Ar ian . lxxv. Apos . Const . III. x , x i is emphatic in denying
0i·din ation t o oth er t han bishops.
27 Canon 4 of th e Counc il of Nica ea , in C. J. H ef ele et H. LeCl er cq,
His toire des Conciles (P aris : Leto uz ey et Ane , 1907) . I , p . 539.
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An I naugural Usurpation is prominent in the accounts of installation. A Solemn Seating in t h e chair of office was a regular feature,
and the word "Ent h ronement, " as t h e act was called in the fourth
century, could stand for the whole cerem ony. Synesius wrote to
Theophilus of Alexandria an account of the appointment of Paul as
bishop of Eryth r um: "The bishops of the province said that in obedience to a letter received from you they proposed Paul to the people
for bishop. Th ese agr eed to ha ve him and the others proceeded to
the enthronement ." 28 Although of medieval derivation, the English
word "install" represents etymologically this act. The demonstration
of having assumed the office was given when the new bishop celebrat ed the Eucharist and delivered a sermon .

New F eatures
The importance of the clergy in the selection of officers is much
·more in ev idence in th e fou rt h century.
The sixth canon of Th eophilus of Alexandria outlines a procedure of clerical choice, popular
Ratification,
a nd then episcopal ordination for t he orders below
t h e bishop. 29
A trend towa1·d centralization is evident in the role assigned to t h e
Metropol itan bis hop and the synod of bishops in a province. Canon
4 of the Council of Nicaea decrees:
It is by all means fi tting that a bishop be appo inted (kathistasthai ) by a ll the bishops in the eparchy. But if this sho uld
be difficult eit h er on account of urgent necessity or of the
great distance, at least three should m eet together for this
pm-pose , the absen t bishops giving their favo ra ble vote and
communicating
it in writing.
Then per form the ordination
(cheirotonian) . But in every eparchy the ratification of wh at
is done is given to the Metropolitan. 30
A council at Antioch gave simila r instructions:
A bishop shall not be ordained without a synod and the pi-esence of the metropolitan.
Wh en h e is prese ut, it is by all means
better that all his fellow-ministers in the eparchy be with him,
and it is proper that the metropolitan invite them by letter .
And if all should meet, it is better. If this be difficult, it is
necessary by all m ean s that the majority be present or give
their vote by lett ers , and thus the appointment sh all take place
with the presence or th e vote of the rnajority. 3 1
Th e ecclesiastical organization followed the civil. Th e Metropolitan
had a pree min ence not only beca use of the civil importance of his
city, but also pro bably because his city was th e fi rst of the province
to receive the Gospe l. Th e oth er cities received the Gospel and their
first ordinations from the capital city. What was initially necessity
became custom and finally pa rt of the constitutiona l structure of
28 Ep

. LXVlI (PG
20pa LXV, 40
30 H efe le-L
eclercq,
31 Translat ed from
Antioch in Friedrich
kirchlichen Concilien

LXVI, 1417).

loc. cit.
the Greek text of the canons of the council of
Lauchert, Die Kanones der Wichtig sten Alt(Freiburg : J.C. B. Mohr, 1896) .
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the Church. 32 Since these canons were written by and for bishops,
they are silent on the role of other people. The approval of the
neighboring bishops made the ordination representatively
an act of
the entire church.
I mpe1ial interference had increasingly to be reckoned with in key
bishoprics . Theodoret relates, for instance, that prior to the Election
of Ambrose the emperor Valens had summoned the neighboring bishops and instructed them, "Now, therefore, seat a man of such char acter among the high priestly chairs." 33 The bishops and the emperor paid deference to each other :
After t.he emperor had spohn these things, the synod begged
him as being a wise and religious ruler to make the choice. He
said, "The responsibility is too great for us. You who have
been worthy of the divine grace and have received illumination
from above will make a better choice ." 34

Terminology
The fourth century terminology in regard to ordination is mirrored
in the language of the Apo stolic Constitutions.
Cheirotonein ("ordain") is used of any formal appointment or institution as well as technically of ordination in the church . It is
used of the three major orders and of sub-deacons, but the compiler
draws the line here en who receives cheirotonia. Howe ver , in some
loose series the word covers the less er orders as well. This word
refers to the whole ceremony of installation in the A7Jostolic Constitutions, not to Election nor to Imposition of hands.
Procheirizein ("appoint ," "select") occurs often and seems indist inguishable from the meanings of cheirotonein except for its reference to the appointment of less er orders . Kathi stanai ("appoint,"
"install")
is also frequent and appears in the vari et y of senses
noticeable in non-ecclesiastical
Greek. It occurs both interchangeab ly with and in contrast to cheiroton ein .
Cheiroth esia ("imposition of hands")
is used of confi rmation ,
reconciliation of penitents, benediction on the faithful, and benedic ti on on catech u men s. The word is thus used of any benediction bestowed by an impos ition of hands, but is distinguished from a bene dict ion which did not include this act (eulogia). The word continues
in t h e language of t he Greek Church today to mean a bened ict ion .
Cheirothesia is contrasted to cheirotonia ; the compi ler he:ce h a s
in troduced a di stinction not found elsewhere in ear ly church litera ture , fo r cheirothesia customarily refers to the laying on of hands
in or dina t ion. ss
E pithesis cheiron (" im posit ion of h a nds"), except in N ew T estam ent quot ati ons ab out h eal ing and abo u t t he apo stl es conf err in g t h e
e-L ecler cq, op. cit ., pp . 540ff .
ssH. E . IV .vi.7.
3 4 f b·id ., I V.vii.l.
35 C. H.
Tu r n er, "Cheirotonia, Cheirothesia , E pithesis
J ournal of T heological Stu dies XXI V ( 1923), pp. 496f .
32 H efel
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Cheir on,"

Holy Spirit, is used exclusively of ordination.
The phrase is not
the equivalent of cheirotonia but expresses the visible part of which
cheirotonia is the whole . The phrase is used of the appointment of
deaconesses and readers, although these receive procheirizein and not
cheirotonein. This usage suggests that the compiler's distinctions
were largely verbal , or else these two were really consid ere d as ordained.
Kata stasis appears to hav e been, if not the technical, at least the
normal word for installation in Egypt.
In addition to Serapion's
Prayer-Book, this conclusion is supported by the usage of Athanasius, 36
Canon 10 of the Council of Anc yra in 314 uses kathislanai interchangeably with cheirotonein . At th e end of the century Basil of
Caesarea used cheiroto11ein for the formal installation into offic e by
a bishop (e.g. Ep . 53) ; how ever, kathi stanai could still be employed
interchangeably with this word on occasion (Ep. 225).
The Council of Sardica in 343 37 has sp ecial interest due to the fact
that it issued its canons in both Gree k and Latin so that we have
parallel Greek and Latin terminology from the same date and plac e.
Ordinatio and ordinar e are the technical terms in the Latin, translating a variety of tem1s still us ed in the Gree k for the formal act
of installation-hor
izein and katastasis in Canon 15 (19).

Meaning of the I nstallation Ceremony
Earli er passages have shown that the selection was interpreted
as a divine choice. Sp ecial att entio n must now be given to the significance of the installation ceremony .
With the exception of the un succ ess ful effort of the Apostolic Conventions, the lite rat ure surveyed made no distinction between the
Imp osition of hand s (chei?-othesici) in ordination and the same act
in the best owal of ben edictions . Tha t this circumstance was no accident of terminology is demonstrated by two explicit inte r pretations
of ordination, from an Eastern and a Western theologian . Chrysostom gave a definition which has become a classic in the Greek
Church. In H omily xiv in Acts 6 after stating that the people chose
the seven, Chrysostom continues his comment on Luke's narrative :
For he says not how, but simply that they were ordained by
prayer; for this is the ordination.
The hand of man is laid
on, but God performs everything , and it is His hand which
touches the htad of th e one being ordained, if he is truly
ordained .38
Imposition of hands is sub ordinated to the con,;titutive act of Prayer,
36E.g. Apol . c. Arian xi, where cheirotonein also occurs but with
the meaning "elect" in distinction to the katasta sis ; xii; lxxv; ad.
D1·acon. ii .
37See the new study of Hamil ton Hess, The Canons of the Council
of Sardica (Oxford: Clarendon Pr ess, 1958) . The texts are in Hefel e-Lecle rcq, op. cit., I, 797f .
38 PG LX, 116. The Gr eek text requires the punctuation
given.
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in response to which God bestows a blessing. J erome similarly makes
Prayer the central element in his definition of ordination in his commentary on Isaiah, XVI, 58:
Cheirotonian-----that is, the ordination of the clergy which is
accomplished not only at the verbal prayer but at the imposition of the hand (lE:st indeed in mockery someone be ordained
ignorantly to the clergy by a secret prayer.) 3 0
Jerome defines the technical term as consisting of two parts, the
Prayer of the voice and the Imposition of the hand. Th e latter he
explains in a wholly practical way: with the sacramental associations
being given to ordination
(below) an outward sign was required.
But it is to be noticed that the sacramental powers are not ascribed
to the Imposition of hands; indeed the action had a wholly subordinate place and the manner of expression gives primary emphasis
to the Prayer .
By the fourth century the blessing received in ordination was
identified with the Holy Spirit . The doctrine of ordination for this
period is set forth with unusual clarity about A.D. 360 in a work of
Lucifer of Cagliari in Sardinia about Athanasius.
It was and is in God's hand to institute the one who was
thought worthy by his people to be bishop through those manifestly his servants, namely the catholic bishops.
For no one
can be filled with the power of the Holy Spirit to govern the
people of God except the one whom God has chosen and on
whom a hand has been placed by Catholic bishops, just as when
Moses was dead we find his successor Joshua t he son of Nun
full of the Holy Spil'it .• 0
Lucifer clearly makes ordination an act of God: if it is performed
by him through bishops on those chosen by the people of God. Th e
installation is accomplished through the Imposition of hands, the
necessary precondition, although not necessarily the means, of the
giving of the H oly Spirit. The sending of the Holy Spirit would be
God's induction of the person into office .
Gregory of Nyssa gives expression to a doctrine of a sacramental
change worked in a person through ordination, the only statement
of the kind to be found in this period.
Although before the benediction they are of little value, after
the sanctification bestowed by the Spirit each has its several
operation.
The same power of the word also makes the priest
venerable, honorable, and separated
by the benediction bestowed on him from the common mass. While yesterday h e
was one of the mass, one of the people, he is suddenly rendered
a guide, a president, a teacher of righteousness, an instructor in
mysteries . And he does these things without being at all
changed in body or in form; but while continuing to be in all
appearance the man he was before, by some unseen power and
grace the unseen soul is transformed for the better. 41
Observe that the change is attributed to the Benediction and not to
an action.

39PL XXIV, 591.
•oDe S . Athan . I, 9 (CSEL XIV).
41 "0n
the Baptism of Christ," PG XLV I , 581 D.
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Gregory Nazianzen seemingly connects the Spirit with the Imposition of hands in his oration in praise of Basil.
For when he was almost dead, and breathless and had lost
the greater part of his powers, he grew strong er in his last
words, so as to depart with the utterances of religion, and, by
ordaining the most excellent of his attendants, bestowed upon
them both his hand and the Spirit. 42
Athanasius, writing to the monk Dracontius, giv es expression to
a belief in a special gift bestowe d in ordination . In chapt er two he
speaks of the "grace of the episcopate" Dracontius received, and in
chapter four he makes this gift parallel to the one received in baptism, citing 1 Timothy 4:14 . Nowhere does he elaborate on the nature of the gift or how it is received.
Theodoret relates an outburst by the monk Moses against the Arian
interloper at the see of Alexandria, Lucius : "God forbid that I should
be ordained by your hand, for the grace of the Spirit answers not
your calling ." 4 3
Although the fourth century gave a certain explicitness to the
idea that the grace of the Holy Spirit is received at ordination, this
gift was thought as coming in response to the P rayer so that a
relation to the concept of Benediction was quite in evidence.
Some Thing s Ordination Did Not Mean
The priestly interpretation of ordination occurs only in the Syriac
church at this date. In the Ed essene Canons, called "The Doctrine
of the Apostles" by Curet on, as part of the introduction we read
the following:
And at the time of the great morning our Lord lift ed up his
hands, and laid them upon the h eads of the Elev en Disciples,
and gave to them the gift of the Priesthood. 44
Later additions to the "Doctrine of Addai" and the "Mai ty rdo m of
Barsamya" speak of receiving "t he hand of the priesthood." '15 Th e
Syriac church app ears to have had a more sharply focus ed concern
to continue the priesthood of the Old Testament t h an did the church
in other regions .
Ordination was not conceived as confening an indelible character
so that the rite could not be repeated . Canon 8 adopted by the
icene Counci l dealt with the Cathari ( Novatians) .
Concerning those who ca ll themse lves Cathari if they (wh o
42 0 r . 43 :78.
(P G XXXV I, 600) . Th e trans lat ion is from the
Nicene and Post-Nic ene Fathers, edite d by P hi lip Schaff and H enry
Wace (G rand Rapids : Wm . B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1955) , Vol.
VII, p. 421.
43H. E. IV .xx iii .
41 Tra nsla te d by W. Cure t on , Ancient
Syriac Documents (London :
Williams and Norgate , 1864), pp . 24f .
45 Geor ge Philli ps , ed., The Doctrine of Addai, the A postle (L ond on:
Tr uebn er an d Co., 1876 ) , p . 38 ; and Cureton , op. cit., p. 71. E phr aem
Syr us, Hym n con tra H aereses xxii 18ff, sa ys God on Sinai exte nd ed
h is hand over Moses an d t he r it e conti nue d in th e Old Testam ent
t hr ough John t o J esus and t hrough him t o th e a postl es and t h e
church.
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are clerics) come over to the catholic and apostolic church, it
is decreed by the holy and great synod that upon receiving a
laying on of hands (ch eirothetoumenou s ) they are to continue
in the clergy. . . . But if some come over where there is a
bishop or presbyter of the cat holic church, it is evident that the
bishop of the church has the rank of the episcopate; and the
one na med a bishop by those called Cathari has the honor of the
presbytery ...
in order that he may be seen to be of the
clergy, and that there may not be two bishops in the city .46
Th e central problem in the interpretation
of the canon involves the
significance to be attached to the Imp osition of hands. I s this the
usual act in receiving repentant schismatics or is this a new ordination?
The earliest Gre ek writer to cite t he canon , Theophilus of
Alexandria at the close of the fourth century, und erstood it as en joining a fresh ordination .,; This meaning seem s demanded by the
synodal letter in whic h simil ar instructions a re given in regard to
Meletian clergy on the ir ret urn to the cat holic church.
Sinc e the synod was disposed to act gently (for in strict
j ustic e h e was worthy of no leniency), it was decreed the Meletius should remain in his own city and have no authority to
mak e appointments or to lay on ha nds (cheirotherein) or to appear in any city or village fo1· this purpose, but should possess
the bare title of his rank . Those who h ave been appointed by
him, after they ha ve been confirmed by a more sacred ordination (chei?-otonia), may on these conditions be f llowshipped
and hav e their rank and officiate, but they shall be the inferiors of those enro lled in eac h parish and church who h ave
been ordained by our most honorable colleague Alexander.
Th ese have no au t hor ity to make appointments of persons pleasing to them or to propose nam es or to do anything without the
permission of the bish op of the catholic and apostolic church
serving under Al exander.4 8
F rom th is cont ex t cheirothetein would be to lay on hand s in ordination , for the Meletian clergy a re to receive a new ordination.
The use of cheirothe sia for laying on of hands in ordination by
the Nic ene bishops is also illustrated by canon 19.
Concerning t he Pau licianists who hav e fl ed for refuge to th e
cath olic Church, it ha s been decreed that they must by all
means be re baptiz ed . If any of th em who in time past were
found in th e clergy and if they appear to be blameless and
without reproach , wh en they have been re baptized th ey are to
be ordain ed by the bi shop of the catholic Church . But if th e
examination finds th em unfit, they ought to be depos ed. Lik ewise in the case of their deaconesses and generally concer ning
those enrolled in th e canon, the same policy shall be observed.
W e are mindful of deac onesse s enrolled on the list ( since th ey
do not hav e any laying on of hands-ch eirothesian ) that they
are numbered on ly am ong the laity .49
46 Hefele-Lecle rcq, op. cit., I, 576 .
This work takes the laying on
,of hands as referring to the reconciliatio n of penitents.
47 PG LXV, 44.
48 Translated
from the Greek text prese r ved by Theodor et, H. E.
1.ix.7ff.
49 H efe le-Leclercq, op. cit ., I, 615 .
Th e interpretation
of the canon
_-given in this work is in error.
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The last sentence has caused difficulties, but we propose the following solution.
The council is saying that the same procedure is followed for minor ord ers as for major ord ers: the converts are to
take up th e same position, if worthy, th ey h eld among the Paulicianists, but th ey have to go through the same pr ocess used in appointing
th e faithful t o th ese posit ions . Cheirotonia has either the gen eralized sense of "appoint," or, if the sense of "ordain" as we have r ender ed it, is not intended to be includ ed in th e same policy lat er enjoin ed (th e examination and the placing on the church's canon, that
is, th e assistanc e roll comprising clergy and benevolent cas es).
Cheiroth esia certainly r efers to th e Imposition of hands in ordination. This act deaconess es did not r eceive; henc e the council is at
pains to sp ecify that they ar e t echnica,ly "laity," although among
the enroll ed persons of th e church and probably rega r ded as clergy
by the Paulicianists.
The baptism of schimatics such as the Novatians and Meletians.
was accepted, but the baptism of her etical Paulicianists
was not.
That the ordination of ne:ith er was recognized as binding shows that
ordination had not attain ed the same sacramental status as baptism.
Only out of th e cont ext of th e Donatist controversy did a doctrin e
of the ind elibility of or ders em er g e.
Or dination did not mak e on e a " minist er -at-larg e." Canons 15 and
16 from Nica ea legislat e against th e ti·anslation of clergym en from
one parish to another, eith er with or without the p eople's consent .
A per son ce1-tainly had th e r ank of his office whe r ever he went (he
did n ot lose th e r ight to exer cise his ministry, with the permission
of th e bi shop of th e chu r ch wh ere h e w:i s visi t ing), and he was a
mini ster of th e wh ole chu rc h as well as of his local church . On th e
oth er h and, h e was con sidere d as wedd ed to the chu r ch wher e he was
ordain ed. A mi nist er was or dai ne d in and for a given chu r ch; his
wor k wa s fo r a pa r ticula r p eopl e at a particular place . Canon 16:
even seems t o envis ion a n ew ordination fo r th ose t r anslat ed to anothe r chu r ch , but sinc e this p ro bably involv ed a promotion as well
no sp ecial sig nifican ce n eed be attach ed to the fact . In the known
instanc es of t r ansla tio n of bish ops (as that of Eustathius
from
Berro ea in Sy r ia to A nt ioch 50 ) only an El ection by cler gy and peo1o evidenc e of a re n ewed Imposition
ple is m ention ed.
of hands is
forthcoming, but som e ceremony, such as an Enthronement,
would
seem to have been demand ed in or der to indicate the assumption of
th e new see . The inc 1·easing practice of translation
and emphasis
on th e universal natur e of th e chu r ch broke down th e congregational
concept of ministry .
Havertown, Pa .
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